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Annual Lions Auction 
Set For October 2 2

Tuesday, October 22, will mark 
the 34th time the people of Sutton 
County have come together to sup
port an organization with a worth
while cause—the annual lions auc-

by John T. King

This Friday is the last day boys 
8-13 can enter Pass, Punt, and 
Kick competition. Joe Hull at So
nora Motor Company traditionally 
sponsors this national Ford con
test, and the event draws lots of 
sports-minded kids. The contest 
will be held October 12 at 9:30 a. 
m. at the football field.

John Hunter of the San Angelo 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
explained the background of the 
program to members of the Par
ent-Teacher Association at their 
meeting Tuesday.

He said that Ic out of every tax 
$1 was earmarked for the O.E.O.— 
quite an investment, I ’d say.

Mrs. W. J. Thompson, president 
of the P-TA, received approval of 
the membership to order the new 
P-TA cookbook for a fund rais
ing program. The last time the 
book was offered sales were so 
strong that several re-orders were 
required to take care of demand. 
A good way to insure you get a 
copy of this new book would be 

(Continued to Back Page)

ANTERLESS PERAHTS 
Anterless deer permits and 

shooting preserve record books 
will be issued October 18 and 19 
in the lobby of the Courthouse by 
Nolan Johnson and Calvin Van- 
Hooser.

CO Y M. DAY, Evangelist and 
gospel preacher from Houston, 
will be engaged in a special 
gospel meeting here October 
6-10 at 7:30 p.m. at the Church 
of Christ. Ralph Weinhold, Mi
nister of the church, will be 
working with Mr. Day in the 
meeting.

tion.
Auctioneer Lem Jones will once 

again bang his gavel to get the 
auction underway.

Funds each year from the auc
tion are used to replinish the Lions 
Club dwindling treasury. During 
the year the Lions use the funds 
to help support the 4-H program. 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, L i t t l e  
League, Fire Department, W o o l  
Show, and many other worthwhile 
projects. All these help to drain 
the club’s treasury, and the Auc
tion, the Club’s main fund-raising 
project, serves as a means to boost 
the treasury.

Items sold are contributed by 
ranchmen, businessmen, and indi
viduals. Prices for items seldom 
bear relationship to their ac
tual value.

One highlight (rf the auction each 
year is the selling of the Mystery 
Package which has been sold and 
recontributed every year for 31 
years.

Committees for arrangments of 
this year’s auction include the fol
lowing, with the chairman of each 
committee being named first:

Merchandise solicitation—John T. 
King, Bob Teaff, Jo Hardgrave, 
E. B. Keng, Earl Johnson, Buddy 
Brown, Bud Smith, Louis Davis, 
and Darcy Carroll.

Livestock Solicitation—Ge o r g e 
Wallace, Gene Wallace, Leo Mer
rill, George Brockman, Lin Hicks, 
and Bill Morriss.

Receiving Livestock and Mer
chandise (at 4-H Barn — Jimmy 
Harris, Clint Langford, and Nor
man Rousselot.

Food Service-Cullen Luttrell,
Ralph Finklea, Lester Byer, Hix 
Hall, T. C. Bassham, John Eaton, 
Tom Davis, Freeman Miears, and 
Leon Neely.

Bookkeeping—Warren Hemphill. 
Charles West, and A. E. Prügel.

Sales List—Mrs. Joe Neil Smith
Publicity and Correspondence— 

Doyle Morgan, John T. King, and 
A. E. Prügel.

Meeting Postponed
After two weeks of extensive 

coverage in the “ Devil” , a story 
in the Standard Times telling of 
the rescheduling of the CEO 
meeting from Monday night to 
the night of October 14 was not 
enough to dissuade some Sonor
ans from gathering on the Court
house for the meeting that didn’t 
occur.

The public organizational meeting 
has been rescheduled for Monday, 
October 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
courtroom. At this time Office of 
Economic Opportunity representa
tives from San Angelo will ans
wer questions about the program 
and a permanent committee of 12 
will be named.

All Texos A ir Tour 
Members To Land Monday

Over 100 planes will land at Ber
ger Field around noon Monday, 
October 7. Party members of all 
the Texas Air Tour will be guests 
of the Sonora Chamber of Com
merce at a noon meal to be serv

ed at the city park near the golf 
club house.

Texas Air Tours, Inc., is a non
profit corporation dedicated to the 
development of general aviation 
through the promotion of aviation

Pipeline Company Opens Office Here
0. R. Burden Pipeline Construc

tion with headquarters in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, has established an of
fice here.
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ERIC NEAL, SON OF MR. AND MRS. SMITH  
Neal, is dwarfed inside the big pipe being used 
in the laying of a line by the 0 . C. Burden Pipe
line Construction Company of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Presently the local crew is working 26 miles

south of Sonora with John Dyer as Ditch Fore
man for the group. The company has an office 
set up behind Big Boy's Shamrock Station on 
city property which was formerly a part of the 
golf course. Gary Stogner is office manager.

Snelson Reviews 
14 Amendments 
At Lions Club

W. E. (Pete) Snelson reviewed 
the 14 proposed constitutional a- 
mendments for the Downtown Lions 
Club members when they met at 
noon Tuesday.

He told the background of each 
profK)sition and gave t h e  arg
uments most common f o r  and 
against each.

The amendments will appear on 
the ballot on November 5 for final 
approval or rejection by voters.

Presently the company has ap
proximately 25 employees working 
twenty-six miles south of Sonora 
on the line. Gary Stogner, office 
m a n a g e r ,  said that approxi
mately 350 men are working on the 
line heading east to west, and a- 
nother 350 are working on the west 
to east line.

John Dyer is ditch foreman, 
and the company is maintaining an 
office in a trailer on space rented 
from the City of Sonora on a part 
of the old golf course location.

appreciation and aviation edoc»- 
tion. The Air Tour’s mass fllghte 
are planned to stimulate comnm»- 
ity interest and appreciation for 
their local airport facilities and to 
help impress upon the citizens the 
great use and potential of a i r  
transportation.

On these tours, the air tourist, 
businessman, manufacturer, ranch
er, farmer, engineer, industrialist, 
lawyer, or doctor has the oppor
tunity to see for himself wha£ 
Texas has to offer; and its con
tribution to America’s economy an£ 
growth, according to E. M. Ander
son, Jr., president of the orgaifi- 
zation.

Anderson says that five state 
organizations created Texas A i r  
Tour, Inc. A representative of eaefe 
organization forms an executive 
board of directors and operateK 
the Air Tour each year.

The Tour begins at Temple, Oe- 
tober 5, and will end October - fí 
at Galveston.

BroiKos To M eet Ozena Lions 
Here Friday A fte r Ballinger Loss

indictments Returned Against ' 
Three Persons By Grand Jury

Grand Jurors meeting Septem- ing a forged instrument to the 
ber 30 returned indictments against Western Motel; David Lordan was 
three persons. indicted for passing a forged i»-

John Hays was indicted for pass- strument to Fred Adkins, and as
indictment was returned against 

M i - c  M n r i n n  A r J - » t n r  Bonilla for assault up«t
r l l J .  r l a r l O l l  A U a r n S  Joe Freddie Chavarria, a minor.

The Broncos face former district 
partner, the Ozona Lions, in Bron
co stadium Friday night. Ozona 
has beaten the Eldorado Eagles 
and trounced the Coahoma Bull
dogs for two wins and no losses. 
'The Ozona-Sonora game has be
come a tradition and perhaps a 
rivalry.

In last Friday’s game the Bal
linger Bearcats turned a Sonora 
fourth quarter gamble into a field 
goal and went on to take a 23-21 
win over the Broncos in their sec
ond loss of the season.

Quarterback David Wuest ran 
from punt formation with fourth 
down and ten yards to go from 
his own 20. Wuest was caught 
three yards short of the first down. 
Ballinger at the Sonora 27 yard 
line, could advance no further 
than the seven. Robert Booth kick
ed the game-deciding three points 
for the Bearcats.
Statistics

Ballinger Sonora 
First down 14 18
Yds. Rushing 212 225
Yds. Passing 13 20

Passes Completed 1-4 
Passes intercepted by o 
Fumbles lost 1
Penalties & Yds. 7-55

Ballinger’s quarterback Jim Yar- 
nell, and halfback Bill Buchannan, 
keyed the Bearcats awesome run

ning attack.
Buchannan’s four punts, averag

ing 46.2 yards, kept the Broncos 
deep in their own territory. This 
prevented many gambles which 
could be taken with good field posi
tion.

Livestock Pest Buildup Continues
Costly screwworm cases are con

tinuing their massive fall buildup 
across Texas and other southwest
ern states this week, spreading 
to areas which have been free of 
the destructive livestock pests for 
some time.

In Sutton County three addition
al cases have been reported. The 
screwworm cases are reported on 
the W. E. Sawyer ranch, 0. L. 
Richardson, and Robert Allison 
ranches.

Counties which recorded their 
first cases this week are Nolan, 
Fayette and Schleicher in Texas. 
Each reported a single case. Mis
sion screwworm eradication pro-

gram officials announced. Daily 
cases this week are being con
firmed in from 35 to 40 counties, 
compared to 15 or 20 counties each 
day earlier this summer. The rise 
in cases began several weeks ago, 
with each week breaking the re
cord set the previous week.

Texas recorded 531 new screw
worm cases last week. This com
pares to a total of 351 cases con
firmed in the Lone Star State 
the week before, and signals the 
worst week—casewise—since 1963 
when the eradication program was 
in its infancy. So far in 1968, Tex-

(Continued on Back Page)

After a Buchannan punt of 52 
yards, the Broncos offensive imit 
went to work, but could find no 
running room and was forced to 
pimt.

Six plays after the Sonora punt, 
the Bearcats scored on a 13-yard 
pass from Yamell to Howard Mc
Daniel. Booth added the extra 
point to make it 7-0 with three 
minutes left in the first quarter.

The Bearcats got a big break 
six minutes later when in punt 
formation, Wuest got a bad snap 
from center and the baU went over 
on the Bronco nine.

Buchannan drove up the middle 
on the next play and Booth’s kick 
made it 14-0 about half-way through 
the second quarter.

Then the Broncos came to life. 
They drove 68 yards with Renfro 
powering over from the five. Sonora 
elected to try for the two-pointer. 
Roberta Mata took the ball and 
went over cutting the Bronco’s 
deficit to 14-8.

Three plays later Mitch Trainer

(Continued on Back Page)

Pioneer Sutton 
Countian Dies

Mrs. Marion Adams, 77, whose 
parents were early settlers of this 
county, died September 29, 1968, 
at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital af
ter a long illness. Mr. Adams died 
June 3, 1967.

She was born October 24, 1890, 
in Menard County and was mar
ried May 23, 1906. Mrs. Adams 
was a member of the First Meth
odist Church and Junction chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Methodist Church with bur
ial in Cedar Hill Cemetery in the 
Fort Terrett community. The Rev. 
Ross T. Welch officiated at the 
service, and Ratliff-Kerbow Fun
eral Home had charge of the ar
rangments.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Herb McKee of Ozona, and 
Mrs. Melvin Hearn; a son. Mat 
Adams; three brothers, Artie Joy, 
and Meridith Joy both of Roose
velt. She is also survived by nine 
grandchildren and eleven great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were S. M. Loeffler, 
G. T. Rode, Louis Powers, BiU 
Radle, J. C. Luttrell, and Lester 
Archer.

Memebrs of the Grand Jury for 
the September Term of 112th Dis
trict Court were James T. Hunt, 
foreman. Gene Wallace, Polo Cer
vantes, Norman Rousselot, Hillman 
Brown, Santos Lopez, Mrs. Tom
my Thorp, Mrs. S. H. Allison, Le£ 
Allison, Lin Hicks, Leo B. Merri®, 
and Clent Kniffen.

Clemens Wuesf 
Sonoran's Father 
Dies Sept. 27

Mr. Clemens Wuest, 72, father 
of Oliver Wuest, died suddeiiy 
of a heart attack September 27„ 
1968, at Fredericksburg. Servicet 
were held at 1:30 p.m. Septent- 
ber 29 at the Schaetter Funeral 
Chapel.

Mr. Wuest was a life-long mem
ber of Holy Ghost L u t h e r a n .  
Church in Fredericksburg.

Survivors other than his son, 
Oliver, include his wife; another 
son, Raymond Wuest of Freder
icksburg; a daughter, Mrs. Mar
vin Schnelle of Bandera; 11 grahtt- 
children and 5 great-grandchildren.

Lasting Friendships Formed In Namasigue Summer W o rk  W ith Amigos de Las Americas
by Debbie Galbreath 

Living in a remote village, peo
ple may find it difficult to see a 
need for any change in their tra
ditional way of life. They, having 
little contact with those outside 
their particular region, can know 
little of the activities and cultures 
of others. Even after such people 
decide that advancement is neces
sary, progress is often very slow. 
Every small bit of assistance may 
prove quite valuable to the de
velopment of the area. For this 
reason, I spent three weeks this 
summer working with Amigos de 
las Americas in Namasigue, Cho- 
luteca, Honduras.

Namasigue, along with its sur
rounding aldeas (small communi
ties), is caught between the mod
em  and almost primitive. Nama
sigue is a place of great con
trasts. Cars, buses and bicycles 
are in use; however, most of the 
people travel on foot or horseback. 
The caliche roads to two of nine

DEBBIE GALBREATH
aldeas are rather wide, and new 
bridges cross the rivers. Yet, the 
trails are difficult to follow to the 
other communities, even on horses.

Near Namasigue, a brick house 
is being constructed. Almost all

the villagers live in brick houses 
with red tile roofs, but these are 
mud brick. A few citizens have 
beautiful clothes and speak of mini
skirts and pant dresses (falda pant
alones); most are dressed in tom 
shirts and pants or old, faded dres
ses. Some of the little boys wear 
nothing, and shoes are absent as 
often as not. Teachers are gener
ally great, but books are such 
prized possessions that each school 
is proud to have just one. New, 
concrete school buildings and old, 
mud brick ones are all in use.

Namasigue has a native nurse, 
a visiting doctor, and a clinic; and 
a national service for the eradi
cation of malaria (S.N.E.M.) will 
spray buildings inside and out and 
offer anti-malerial medicine every 
two weeks. These health services 
are very helpful in the area; how
ever, the people often do not seem 
to realize that merely washing a 
Scraped knee might prevent infec
tion, or that flies are attracted

by fmit seeds, watermelon rinds, 
and corn cobs left on the floors 
until the chickens come in to eat 
them.

An Amigo’s primary responsibil
ity is an immunization program 
and supplementary medical work. 
Beyond this, he is to carry out 
community development projects 
as time and local circumstances 
permit. By doing this, he may not 
only make friends and gain under
standing of another culture, but 
also help his new friends p r o- 
cede along the road to health and 
prosperity.

Susan Haville, a high school jun
ior of Santa Barbara, California, 
and I were Namasigue’s second 
term Amigos. I met Susan on the 
day before we left Houston for 
Central America. When I discover
ed that she spoke almost no Span
ish and that nobody was known to 
speak English in Namasigue, I was 
horrified. We would survive, but 
I was afraid it would be awk-

ward.
In Nacaome, I ordered a soap 

sandwich by mistaking “ jabón”  for 
“ jamón.”
The boy taking orders laughed, de

cided that was a forgivable sin, 
and made an edible meal for me. 
Then I knew we would make it 
just fine. During my entire stay 
in Honduras, I never met anyone 
who did not try to understand us; 
and both Susan’s and my,Spanish 
vocabularies increased daily. 0  f 
course, we wished that we spoke 
the language more fluently, for 
our mistakes were many.

We lived in the clinic in Nama-. 
sigue; therefore, we became well 
acquainted with the nurse, Eny 
Canaca, and her friends. She was 
the one who showed us around the 
town and introduced us to the may
or, secretary, director of educa
tion, and teachers. She showed us 
the best swimming holes in the 
river and often brought her radio 
to entertain us. Eny really tried

to make us feel at home.
She proved a great help in our 

work too, by writing names for 
our records. Because she w a s  
there, our medical work was us
ually limited to the immunization 
program.

Susan and I ate most of our 
meals in the clinic. Our food was 
provided by the people, and two 
girls, Dahnira Mendoza and Glad- 
is Centeno, brought it to us. One 
carried our cokes or oranges; the 
other carried the plates on a tray 
atop her head. Edyth Sofia Men
doza prepared our meals and came 
several times each week to see 
whether everything was okay. It 
never failed to be more than okay. 
Sometimes the girls brought extra 
cakes, bananas, and drinks for 
snacks. Although we were not 
always sure what we were eating, 
we were given plenty—and it was 
good. Among the foods that we 
recognized were chicken, Vienna 
sausages, shrimp, fish, cheese, but

ter, beans, rice, noodles, potatoes, 
tortillas, cabbage, tomatoes, bans- 
nas (fried and otherwise), an£ 
juice. Between meals, different fe- 
ilies brought us watermelons, ta
males (on our last day in Namas- 
igue, they made a huge tamSe 
for me because they knew how I  
loved them.), roasted corn, ano 
various types of fruit. We were 
definitely well-fed.

We spent the first few days dt 
our stay working in the clinic ic 
Namasigue; however, the mayor, 
Nicholas Munoz, was pleased 'ic  
know that Susan and I were bdtfc. 
willing to go out to some of the 
aldeas. We rode horses to t l i t  
first, Tierra Blanca, and were ac
companied by the mayor and the 
town secretary.

In the aldeas, we worked in the 
schools and the teachers kept-«nr 
records. We rode to San Rafaei, 
San Francisco, and Santa Yner 
but were rather disappointed wUJ: 

(Continued on Pag 6)
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A Calendar of Fact and Opinion
As reported in OIL FACTS, pub- cent of the world’s tillable land, 

lished by the American Petroleum American farmers produce, among 
Institute, “ The world’s food pro- other things, over 21 percent of the 
duction will have to be increased world’s meat supply, 27 percent 
two and a half to three times in of the oats, and 48 percent of the 
the next 30 years to feed a popula- com. Probably the two most im- 
tion expected to double in that portant keys to this achievement 
time. ’This warning came in a re- have been farm mechanizatioB— 
cent report from the President’s fueled by petroleum—and the in- 
National Advisory Commission on creasing use of oil-based fertihz- 
Food and Fiber. ’The increased ers, pesticides, and weed killers.”
population would be attainable, say ------
some experts, if other areas of 
the world could achieve a level 
of productivity approaching that 
of U. S. agriculture. On six per-

According to the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, “ Re
action to staggering budget defi-

CLASSIC GUIDELINES

w  in o c W  at 
fte  door. E itli answered. 

J V o onew astliere.

1 COMMUNITY 
CAUNDAR

•A U T H O R  UNKNOW M

This inscription, found over the fireplace of 
the Hinds Head hotel near London, England, 
has a unique power. It makes you think 
twice about the folly of useless fretting and 
thus causes many little problems of a diffi* 
cult day to disappear.
F n E E  B O O K L E T  — C ollection  o f  100 
*‘Cla88ic Guidelines’* with inspirinff notes. 
Tells how you can get 6cauft/«l 7" X  7" 
**Clas8ic Guidelinea”  plaques. Send requeet 

.to this newspaper.

VS.

VS

GENERAL TIRES

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. 1 . Teaff 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

’Thursday, October 3
12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

meeting Fellowship Hall, First 
Methodist Church

6 p.m.. Football, 8th Grade 
Eldorado in Eldorado

7:30 p.m.. Football, B Team 
Eldorado in Eldorado 

Friday, October 4
8 p.m., Sonora Broncos vs Ozona 

Lions, Bronco Stadium
Saturday, October 5

2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s C l u b  
Library open

Sunday, October 6
Services at the Church of your 

choice
.. Monday, October 7

8:30 a.m.. C i t y  Commissioners 
Meeting at City Hall

7:30 p.m.. Booster Club meeting 
in school cafeteria

Tuesday, October 8
9 a.m.. Local Draft Board meets. 

Courthouse, second floor
12 noon. Downtown Lions C l u b  

meeting in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Church

2:45 p.m., Sonora P-TA meeting in 
school cafeteria

7 p.m., L. W. Elliott P-TA meet
ing at L. W. Elliott school

7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts at Scout hall 
Wednesday, October 9

3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 
Library open

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 
quorum quorem quoreum

(Meaning: A Select body.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

cits and accelerating inflation has 
clearly indicated that people are 
beginning to question and resist 
uncontrolled growth of the public 
sector. It’s time for the people to 
speak up and demand economy in 
government.”

The Public Service Ck)mpany of 
Colorado recognizes that a solu
tion to the problem of how to ex< 
pand has been discovered by a 
Georgia company which requires 
that all employees that own com
pact ears or “ midgets”  park in a 
specially designated area. These 
stalls can accommodate 43 of the 
smaller models in a space which 
will hold only 28 conventional ones.

‘ "The ‘poor people’s march’ on 
Washington cost the U. S. and the 
District of Columbia governments 
$1.7 nuUion, according to Senator 
Robert C. Byrd, of West Virginia,”  
notes U. S. News & World Re
port,. “ According to—B3rd s ’s re>- 
port, the D. C. government bore 
$805,682 of the costs—”

“ Can you trust your impulses?”  
asks the Greater New York Safe
ty Council, as published by the 
Lend Island Lighting Comapny. “ In 
an emergency, the experts s a y  
‘No’ ! For instance: A woman, a- 
wakened by the smell of smoke, 
flung her bedroom door open—and 
was literally roasted alive in the 
hall. (No firefighter would ever 
open a door without first testing 
it for heat. A warm door knob or 
panel indicates flame or heated 
suffocating smoke on the other 
side.)”

“ Are you aware that ten cents 
of every dollar you pay in taxes 
goes just to pay interest on the 
public debt, with the total interest

/ <
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BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

Isn’t this a glorious season of herds and flocks to what they State Fair, 
the year? ’The hot weather is be- want to carry through the winter 
hind us and the cold weather is and are delivering their livestock 
ahead. The crisp morning hours to markets. (3oat raisers are re- 
have the foretaste of winter and joycing over the recent sale of

After the high school students 
were at the Episcopal Parish Hall 
dancing following last F r i d a y

the lazy, sunny afternoons have the mohair and hoping their hair was nights’ football game, a fire de^
lingering touch of summer. included in the sale.

We have had sufficient rainfall 
to keep the vegetation green, which 
is a bit unusual for this time of 
year in West Texas. The rose bush
es are getting in one last round

We live in such a temperate zone 
that we do not have to dread the 
cold of winter. There is even some 
concern that it may not get suf
ficiently cold to make the deer 

of blooming before frost falls, and run well during the hunting season. to get at the flames which
chrysanthemums are beginning to . . . were spreading in the foundation,
show their colors. Some leaves are . hunters are getting their Extent of the damage had not been

veloped under the cooking stove 
in the kitchen area. It was for
tunate that someone was in the 
building at the time to turn in 
the alarm.

Firemen had to chop a hole in

Careleis walking is the cause of a high percentage of 
pedestrian casualties.

beginning to turn and the pecans 
are drooping with their heavy load 
of nuts.

Ranchers are cutting back their

OUR 1 NEWSLETTER
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by O. Clark Fisher
The politically inspired 1964 Civ

il Rights Act, one of Great Soci
ety’s prized measures, rammed 
through Congress by a coalition 
of Republicans and liberal Demo
crats, is now coming back to haunt 
those who joined in its enactment.

Title 6 of that measure requires

various programs are given the other races, 
authority to withhold federal funds 
appropriated by Congress if, in the 
view of an agency, there is not 
proper compliance with the racial 
aspects of the 1964 law.

limits of fat doves. Soon there will 
be an invasion of deer hunters 
and hunting camp fires will reflect 
on faces accustomed to daily shav
ing, now showing a week’s growth 
of beard. ’These city dwellers think 
they are really ‘roughing it’ , even 
though they demand most of the 
comforts of home in their camps.

In the afternoons, television sets 
are turned up high so that the 
world series baseball games come 
in strong enough that even those 
who work can keep up with the 
score. On Friday nights in every 
town there are bright lights focus
ed on high school gridirons across 
the land, where teams of boys 
play their hearts out to try to 
bring victory to their s c h o o l s ,  
while the noisy cheering that comes 
alternately from one side of the 
field and the other indicate which 
side is playing to advantage.

It is a mellowing time of the 
year—and could be such a happy 
time if the headlines did not re-

Monday morning ac- 
Rector Norman Grif-

determined 
cording to 
fith.

“ 'These firemen are certainly 
careful to try to prevent water 
damage,”  commented Mrs. Edwin 
Sawyer while the firemen were 
working to extinguish the blaze. 
In s m a l l  fires, those quickly 
brought under control, the water 
damage often exceeds the damage 
done by the fire.

Let me remind y ou  that the 
C.R.O.P. (Christian Rural O ver
seas Program) representatives viio 
come to call on you on Sunday 
afternoon before Halloween will be 
asking nothing for themselves. ’They 
will not be there to ‘trick’ you 
and they do not expect you to 
‘treat’ them.

They will be asking for a cash 
donation to help feed the starving 
around the world. Hundreds of 
persons in Biafra today owe their 
lives to food supplies by C.R.O.P.

charge estimated for 1968 totaling that programs receiving federal 
$14 billion?,”  questions the “ Elec- funds for any purpose be made a- 
tric Times,”  published by the West vailable for all, regardless o f
Texas Utilities Company. race. Those who administer the

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

October 2, 1958
Members of the All-Texas Air 

Tour will touch down in Sonora 
Monday, October 6, and will be 
guests at a special luncheon spon
sored by the Lions Club.

All of Texas is invited to the 
special opening and dedication of 
the community airport in Sonora, 
October 12. This occasion will mark 
completion of the project construct
ed without government participa
tion.

A strong, fast Ballinger team 
romped over the Sonora Broncos 
41-8.

Approximately $3,078 was raised 
at the annual Lions Club Auction 
Sale.

Ann Morris and Roy Jean Pope, 
students at Durham’s Business Col
lege in San Antonio, were here 
last weekend.

Freddy Fields was selected as 
one of

Alfred and Albert Sykes, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sy
kes, celebrated their first party 
on their seventh birthday Wednes
day afternoon at the school house.

September 30, 1938 
Lions Club members Tuesday at 

noon heard Richard Vehle tell in
terestingly of the Czech-Slovakia 
situation in which he has an es
pecially large amount of interest. 
Mr. Vehle has a brother who is 
an aviator in the country’s army 
and another brother who is an 
airplane mechanic.

Joe Berger, an Australian by 
birth, has three sisters and one

An example of this is the with
holding of school funds when the 
federal agency rules that a local 
school district is not forcing enough 
mixture of the races in the class
rooms. In order to force compli
ance with this arbitrary demand, 
the agency in effect calls for bus
ing children from one neighbor
hood to another.

It is understandable that parents 
of all races don’t like for their 
children, accustomed to attending 
a local school, to be transported 
across town to another school sole
ly in order to mix them with the

Yet that is what is taking place mind us of Viet Nam and domes- generous with these boys and
girls when they come to caU on 
you.

Donors may designate which de
nomination they wish to administer 
their gifts, for C.R.O.P. works in 
behalf of all Christian churches. 
Catholic and Protestant.

now. Midland, Odessa and Lub
bock are among the Texas schools 
that are being subjected to this 
crackdown. And its happening all 
over the country, not only with 
school money but on all projects 
where federal money is allocated.

The Congress, faced with this 
various ruling, is right now making 
a move to change the law and 
stop this heavy-handed blow at 
neighborhood freedom. A House- 
approved rider to an appropria
tion bill that includes aid for school 
funds is in the works. And it may 
get final approval—although t h e  
Senate watered down a bit at the 
behest of the bureaucrats who are 
lowering the boom on local dis
tricts. We’ll know the outcome 
within a few days.

tic strife. Surely the good Lord 
who created us and put us on 
this planet to live out our lives, 
intended that we should live in 
peace and goodwill. If we could 
all learn to be civilized, what a 
wonderful world it would be!

Concerning football-the trouble HenusFair will be over at San 
with having to write these columns AJ f̂onio Sunday. Dignitaries from 
on Monday is that I do not have world h a v e  been
the advantage of the professional streaming to the fair for the past
opinions of Coach Hopkins at the 
Booster’s Club on Monday nights.

From a layman’s point of view, 
I could say that Ballinger was 
right lucky to get by with a win 
last week. Our boys were slow 
getting started, but there w e r e  
other times that they demonstrat
ed'the spirit that should serve as

few days. The six millionth visitor 
went through the turnstiles last 
Sunday.

There is some question as to the 
amount of Indebtedness incurred 
because of the fair, but we are 
convinced it has been a good thing 
for San Antonio. It is no small 
undertaking to sponsor a world’s

TH E DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ . . .

He Has A New Idea To Double 
The Economy 01 This Country

Editor’s note: The Dry Devil’s and each month when he made 
River Philosopher on his bitterweed his house payment, his car pay- 
ranch on Dry Devil’s comes up ment, his television payment, and 
with an idea that’s bound to have his lawn mower payment, he had 
a flaw in it somewhere. just enough left to buy groceries

Dear editar:
According to the article I read

fair warning that they should not months and by handl-
be discounted too heavily when HemisFair in a creditable man- 
they come down to Class A com- Antonio has demonstrated
petition. that she has come of age.

If the boys need any criticism, I ^ ŝo think the lasting bene-
leave it up to the coaches. My tits will far out-weigh the hard- 
only word would be one of en- -shiPS- The financial benefits have

“ I’d buy a boat, I need one,”
brother in what was formerly during the half at a football game said, “ but I can’t squeeze in
Austria but now is Germany, and on television the other night, this the monthly payments.”
two sisters and a brother in Czecho country’s government is in no dan-
-Slovakia. In case of conflict he ger of an economic collapse so
would likely have brothers and long as the economy keeps ex
nephews on each side. panding, that while it’s true the

Purchase of twenty sections of government is called on to spend
the top ten boys at the Sutton County land by R. A. Hal- more and more, it can do it so

Range Management camp and was bert, at $15.50 per acre was an- long as people keep buying more 
awarded a billfold and hand tool- nounced. Virgil Powell was the and more and business keeps pro- 
ed belt. seller of the ranch. ducing more and more.

October 1, 1948 Adopting a budget of $6,500 for I was explaining this to a friend
Forty-three horses were offered the fiscal year beginning October in town and he said sure, he be- 

and sold at the James Theodore 1, the city manager, George E. Ueved it, he’d like to do his part week.
Hunt racing-type quarterhorse sale Smith, said that the tax rate for and keep buying more, but he just ^  double the number
Monday, held in San Angelo. ’The 1938 would again be 80 cents per figured up all his time-pavments things he’s capable of buying ^  disappointed who ex-

This got me to thinking and I 
believe I have hit on an idea to 
double this country’s economy.

It’s simple. We’ve got too many 
months. They come around too 
often.

The thing to do is to make every 
month 60 days long instead of 30, 
making a year 6 months long in
stead of 12, but keep paying every-

couragement. At least one could 
say that a couple of losses em
phasizes the fact that there is 
much work yet to be done.

The Bronco band also perform
ed commendably and I overheard 
many favorable comments. We 
sometimes forget, that, while the 
bands of the two competing schools 
do not score points against each 
other, every band member is put
ting forth competitive thought and 
effort to try to make his school 
band look superior. ’The director 
and every individual member de
serve a lot of credit when the 
band performs in a creditable 
manner.

We hope someone will turn up 
with some additional transporta
tion so that none of our young-

horses all well-conditioned and of 
good quality, brought an average 
of $173.

In case there has been a n y  
doubt as to the outcome of the 
presidential election, let us here 
and now dispell said doubt. The 
Republicans are in like Flynn. It’s 
a cinch. How do we know? Be
cause we got notice from a Los 
Angeles advertising agency enclos
ing proofs of three Republican 
campaign ads and said the Devil’s 
River News could have rights to 
publish these ads for only $15. 
We’re not really very hepped up 
about the election though, mainly 
because there just don’t seem to 
be enough outstanding candidates 
in the race. Why, do you know 
there isn’t one single “ Calvert Man 
of Distinction”  on the whole ticket. 
(From Son-of-a-gun column.)

$100 valuation.
Mrs. Cashes Taylor and M i s s  

Viba Holland used a yellow and 
white wishing well as a feature 
of a miscellaneous shower f o r  
Mrs. Hugh Shaw, recent bride.

65 Years Ago
Miss Lucille Adams one of So

nora’s most charming belles ac
companied Mrs. Sam Tayloe to 0- 
zona yesterday.

Drs. Sessum and Covington re
turned from their business and 
pleasure trip to Rocksprings and 
Fredericksburg Tuesday.

Mrs. Dee Wallace and Miss Lu
cille Grimland were in from the 
Wallace ranch as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Grimland.

Charlie Schauer of Ozona was 
water bound in Sonora several 
days this week but managed to 
have a good time just the same.

Political
Announcements

state and Federal Offices, ..$25.00 
(The above price includes one 

write-up of not more than 250 
words and the publication of can
didate’s name weekly in this col
umn.) No refund to candidates 
withdrawing.

The Devil’s River News is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the action of the General Election 
Tuesday, November 5, 1968:
FOR STATE SENATE, 25th Sena
torial District—

W. E. (Pete) Snelson (Democrat) 
Ernest Angelo (Republican)

on monthly installments. It would 
open the floodgates and produce 
a wave of business the likes of 
which has never been seen before.

I know this would confuse some 
people, there’d be arguments over 
which months to abolish, birthdays 
in the dropped months would be 
hard to keep track of, but all 
that’d be overcome by thoughts of 
getting that speed boat, that sec
ond television set, both in color, 
a second car, or a third one if 
you’ve already got two, and all 
the other things we’d like to buy 
to keep this country moving for
ward.

I was just looking over my books 
and with a note coming due on 
the first, personally I’d like to drop 
October as a start.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

pect to go this Saturday to the 
S.M.U.-North Carolina State Uni
versity football game at Dallas. It 
is also the opening day of the

been widespread. I am sure the 
motel and cafe business in Sonora 
has been benefited.

In a few days the Olympics will 
open in Mexico City. It is regret
table that recent student riots in 
the Capitol of Mexico have given 
that beautiful city a bad name.

We have read that Olympic Vil
lage, where the international com
petition will be held, is a place set 
apart and has not been affected by 
the disturbances around the Uni
versity of Mexico. We sincerely 
hope no incident occurs since the 
Mexican government has gone to 
so much trouble and expense to 
host the Olympics.

BRONCOS BEAT OZONA!

I DO know that the circumfer
ence of a circle is equal to THREE 
and ONE-SEVENTH times the 
diameter. It was a case of faulty 
editing.

COM

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and HunI Insurance
‘'for Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas
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DEL NDNTE
LOAD UP ON THESE
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. u

MINUTE

10 LB.

BOX

W ILSON Corn King

BACON. . . . .
Market Sliced

BOLOGNA. .
lb. s n

Fresh Lean Market Made

lb. m  sausage
Fresh

lb. m  GROUND BEEF. . . . . . . lb. 49<

FREEZER BEEF 
USDA CHOICE

HINDOUARTERS lb. 65<
FOREQUARTERS lb. S U
HALF BEEF. . . . . . . . . . lb. 55^

Cut Wrapped and Frozen
C H ECK  OUR PAYM ENT PLAN 
SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
SW IFT Jewel 3 lb. can

SHORTENING. . . . . . . . . . . . . m
FOLGERS All Grinds (with $5 pur.)

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 49̂
Washday Detergent

TIDE. . . . . . . . . . . . . GI.Box59<
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 49̂
PILLSBURY Asst. Flavors

CAKE M IX. . . . . . 3 pkgs. 88̂
PUREX 4(i off label

BLEACH.. . . . . hall gal. 29̂
KIM BELL

FLOUR.. . . . 25 lb. bag $1.89
KIM BELL All Grinds

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . lb. can 59i

BIG, BIG BARGAINS!

DEL M ONTE 303

GREEN BEANS 
4 cans

DEL M ONTE 20 oz.

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . 3 bellies $1
DEL M ONTE halves or sliced No. 2Vi i

Y .L  PEACHES. . .  3 cans 88<
DEL M ONTE 303

MIX VEGETABLES 4 cans m
DEL M ONTE 11 oz. MANDARIN

ORANGES 4 cans $1
DEL M ONTE With Tidbits No. 300

TOMATO SAUCE 4 cans 98̂

DEL M ONTE 303

SWEET PEAS

5 for
DEL M ONTE C.S. and W .K. 303

GOLD CORN 
4 cans

DEL M ONTE No. Vi

CHUNK TUNA 
Scans

Jumbo Roll

SCOT TOWELS. . . . . . . .  29<
Asst. Colors SCOT

TISSUE. . . . . 3,4 roll pkgs. $1
DEL M ONTE Pine., 

Org., Grape, Punch, or 
PINE-CHERRY, 

« 0 ,  c . „ ,

f o r $ 1 ,0 0

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

3 LB., X OZ.
GIANT SIZE

bllimillli«

T I D E
ONLY

59i ] I
WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE 2(H
Your Friendly =

ONLY f o o d w a y  s t o r e  450 =
*  Oct. 5, 1968 s

OFFER EXPIRES.
UMIT1 COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHAIGB^

TOPS IN TASTE,
AMERICAN BEAUTY Elbow 25 oz.

MACARONI. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45<
LIBBY 303 can

LIMA BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 35i
FRITO, No. 300 Can

B. B. Q U E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<
AUSTEX, No. 300 Can

BEEF STEW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49i
BOLD Reg. Box

DETERGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39i
Small Box

SALVO TABLETS. . . . . . . . 47i

FR EEZER  PLEASER
MORTONS Beef, Tuna, Chicken, or Turkey 
8 oz.

POT PIES. . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1
M ORTONS Family Size Asst. Flavors

CREAM PIES 4for$1
BIRDSEYE 9 oz.

AWAKE DRINK 3 cans $1

'■s.

NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES. . .  10 lb. bag 59̂
BANANA

SQUASH. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15i
APPLES.. . . . . 4 lb. bag 69< I'

4k: Cello

\  CARRO n. . . . . . . . 2 bags 25̂

Specials lor Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal., October 2 , 3 , 4 , 5nnnri A
t o r e

Double Sfpps Wednesday wifh $2i0 Purchase er Here

' i i

KRAFT Parkay Quarters

MARGARINE 3,1 lb. ctns. 88<
KIM BELL Sweetmilk or Buttermilk 8 oz. cans

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U  How lo Win
GANDY half gal. ctn.

BUTTERMILK. . . . . . . . . . . 39̂
GANDY half gal. round ctn.

ICE CREAM.. . . . . . . . . . . 79<

WiN^S
SAVE A LL T IC K ET S— when you have the ¡n more than one direction on the same game, 
correct t i c k e t s  t o  BINGO, submit only the only one prize will be awar ® 
winning tickets to the store manager and ADULTS ONLY Store employees ^nd the 
collect your prize! immediate families are not eligible to wm
When the tickets submitted complete a BINGO No Purchase Necessary.
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Teen Scene
by Kay Kerbow

■' ',<*‘,v « w v 5 r  ' '
Six weeks tests began Wednesday 

and continued through Thursday. 
It seems unbelievable that school 
has been in session for a full six 
veeks already. First, third, fifth,

Sludent Council 
Officers Elected 
Af Central

Central Elementary held their 
Stadent Council election last week 
Um- the offices of president, vice- 
president, secretary, and treasur
er.

The candidates f o r  president 
■ w e Alan Harris and Paul Browne, 
and for vice president, Mark Mil- 
iken, and Johnny Humphries. The 
secretary candidates were Shelia 
Alexander, Mike Street, R e n e  
Sousselot and Martha Elliott.

Those candidates for the office 
« f  treasurer were Edward Flores, 

David Cook, Blain Craw- 
Sjrd, and Ruthie Perez.

Clay Cade, principal of the ele- 
joentary school said that “ After 
three hectic days of campaigning”  
file following were voted into of
fice:

President, Paul Browne; vice- 
resident, Mark MlUiken; secre- 
Ihry, Mike Street, and treasurer, 
Ruthie Perez.

and seventh period tests occurred 
on Wednesday with the fourth and 
sixth periods tests falling on Thurs
day. “ D”  Day comes next Wednes
day when report cards will be giv
en out. Cheer up everybody; there 
is only 30 more weeks left in the 
whole school year!

SHS
.The Broncos lost a hard fought 

battle to the Ballinger Bearcats 
and will be looking for their sec
ond victory Friday night at the 
expense of the Ozona Lions. This 
game promises to be an explosive 
hard hitting game as it has been 
in the past.

SHS
School was dismissed at 2 : 30 

p.m. Tuesday for P-TA. Too bad 
these P-TA days occur only once 
a month.

SHS
The junior girls did a skit at 

the pep rally Friday afternoon. It 
was based on what the boys did 
when Coach Hopkins was not at 
practice. Each class wiU be re
sponsible for a skit at least once 
during the football season. I won
der what the intelligent ?? fresh
men will come up with?

The “ B”  team travels to Eldo
rado to test the Eagles while the 
Jr. High Colts play the Eaglettes 
here.

Good luck, boys! Beat Eldorado.
Go, Big Reds! Tame the Lions.

SONORA — Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

W-mi- ^

Phone News to Hazel McClelland, 387-2513

Mrs. Tom Brown of Anna vis
ited with her sister and brother- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Collier Shur- 
ley last week.

Roy Hoggett of Junction, brother 
of Mrs. John Eaton and Mrs. Tom 
Davis has just returned home from 
the hospital in Houston where he 
has had surgery.

Mrs. Eulah Newell and Mr s .

B l ' E E i f ' i
N E W S

WHAT IS YOUR WINDOW PROBLEM?
Almost every homemaker will have at least one problem 
window. We can help you solve this problem.

A telephone call to 653-2549 will be a good way to start.

OUR SHOP IS FILLED W ITH THE NEW EST AND MOST 
COLORFUL FABRICS YOU CAN IMAGINE. FREE ESTI
MATES W HEN YOU BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS, 
OR W E W ILL COME TO YOUR HOME.

CUSTOM  DRAPERIES 
DECORATIVE BEADS 
SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS 
AUSTRIAN SHADES

W ALLPAPER

PILLOWS

UPHOLSTERING

LATTISHADES

LILA HOLLAND INTERIORS
415 W. BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

By Monica' Davis

Well the ladies have completed 
their qualifying rounds and are 
now in the process of playing for 
the big prizes. AU players had 
to be through by September 29. We 
have twenty contestants, and this 
is the way- they have been paired 
off for the first round:

Championship flight, Sammy Es- 
py-Bobbie Fawcett; Wanda Cahill- 
Jo Neville; Pauline Thompson-Peg- 
gy Trainer.

First Flight: Mary Barrow-Lu- 
cille McMillan; Peggy Elliott-Ann 
Herrmann; Marilyn Bloodworth-Ann 
HUl.

Second Flight: Martha Black- 
Yvonne Carroll; Dorothy Harrell- 
Monica Davis.

Third Flight: Nelda Mayfield- 
Mary Lois Brown; Muriel Brown- 
Libbye Lowe.

Don’t forget, ladies, your two 
dollar entrance fee must be in be
fore you start your play.

GN
Two items of interest to the pub

lic: George duced number seven, 
and Father Michael promises to 
give absolution to any golfer he 
may hit on the course!

PREACH THE 
WORD OF GOD. . .

That's right! C. M. Day, who preached in bur community in the month of May 
has been asked to return by popular demand.
If you failed to hear him the first time, don't miss this golden opportunity 
to hear the Bible preached dynamically, sincerely and relevantly!

COME BE W ITH US:
OCTOBER 6-10 —  7:30 P.M.

THE  C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
SONORA

Frankie Gibson have returned from 
Houston v;here they took Miss Cath- 
ryn Emmott, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Gibson for about three 
weeks.

Mrs. Miers SaveU, Mrs. Hub 
Hale, and Mrs. Jack Wardlaw were 
in San Angelo visiting with friends 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Friess and 
children were visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friess this 
weekend.
Thursday Night Club

Mrs. Lossie Kelley entertained 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at her home September 26. Cake 
and coffee were served. Present 
were Mmes. Lola Archer, Ruby 
Dameron, L. E. Johnson Jr., Rob
ert Kelley, Howard Kirby, Paul
ine Thompson, James Morris, Col
lier Shurley, Joseph VanderStucken, 
Earl Duncan, Sterling Baker, and 
Belle Steen. Mrs. Kelley won high 
for club; Mrs. Shurley won the 
slam prize; Mrs. Morris bingoed, 
and Mrs. Baker won h i g h  for 
guests.

HMc
Miss Sarah Lou Hardy of Hous

ton was visiting her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hardy over the 
weekend, and attending the party 
given by h e r  mother for Mrs. 
Tyree Hardy.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bond and 
children of San Antonio were here 
over the weekend visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond.

Col. and Mrs. Charles Lee Cus- 
enbary and children were here for 
several days this week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cusen- 
bary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Jacoby and children over 
the weekend. They came down to 
see their grandson, Mark, play ball 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Neely and 
Joe Preston of Port Arthur were 
here several days visiting their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Saw
yer, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez were 
in San Antonio this past week for 
the HemisFair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wallace, Mrs. 
Libbye Lowe and Evelyn Jane 
were in San Antonio to go to the 
HemisFair this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Noe Chavez and 
Noella of Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
were here this weekend visiting 
their families, Mrs. L. E. John
son Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Teodore 
Chavez. Noe returned to school at 
New Mexico University, while Jan
et and Noella wiU visit for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Morgan and 
Wayne are here visiting their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Morgan. Wayne is just home from 
Vietnam, where he had b e e n  
wounded, but not seriously.

Several coUege kids were home 
this weekend. Among them were 
David Whitworth, Wade Stokes, GU 
Trainer, and BiU Karnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely are 
leaving Sonora to make their home 
in Llano, where Leon has been 
transferred. We sure hate to give 
you up, Leon and Frances, and 
we sure are going to miss you, 
But wish you all the luck in the 
world in your new home.
42 Fun Club

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Crites en
tertained the 42 Fun Club at their 
home September 26. Lemon Fluff, 
tea and coffee were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin WiUman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Miears, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Thompson, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Leon Neely, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Wright, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Si Loeffler club members. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coker were guests. Mrs. 
Neely won high score prize. Bin- 
goes were won by Mrs. Miears, 
Mrs. Wright, Mr. Neely and Mrs. 
Coker.

HMc
Mrs. Pearl Crites has been in 

the hospital in Uvalde, where she is 
living with her daughter and fam- 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Letsinger. 
W. 0. Crites went to Uvalde to 
visit his mother Sunday.

Salii! Ann's Recaps
by Monica Davis

The ladies of the Altar Society 
had their monthly meeting Sep
tember 29 after seven o ’clock Mass 
and Holy Communion. Two new 
members, Cruz Gerra and Beatrice 
were received into the Society dur
ing Mass.

At the meeting, the women de
cided to sell breakfast after seven 
o ’clock Masses on Sunday morn
ings in order to raise more money 
for the Building Fund.

Many other ideas are b e i n g  
thought out for Fund raising plans, 
for instance, our specialty at St. 
Ann’s, our famous and Tucious’ 
Mexican Supper will be served on 
November 24—with this cold weat
her coming on, it will taste even 
tastier.

Saint Ann’s has organized a CYO 
group which wiU include teen
agers from age 14 to 19 years. 
They will meet on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. Mrs. John Mittel will spon
sor the group.

• f

Steve Jennings 
Honored On 
Fifth Birthday

Mrs. Reed Jennings entertained 
her son, Steve Lee, with a “ Dr. 
Dolittle”  party on his fifth birth
day last week.

Cake, decorated with small ele
phants, and punch were served. 
Cups filled with toy animals and 
candy were given as favors to the 
following children: David, Dean, 
and Stacy McIntyre, Peter and 
April Finklea, Denise and Eric 
Neal, Paula and Clay Friess, Don 
and Mark Menzies, and David and 
Larry Jennings.

8  t h r o u g h  1 3  
e n t e r  o u r  f r e e

■
iP Piii

MISS CYN TH IA  JAN LATE

Engagement of Cynthia Jan Late 
To Richard T. McMillan Anounced

Sutton County Bond Sales

According to a report received 
today from Gteorge H. Neill, chair
man of the Sutton County sav
ings bonds committee the sales of 
United States savings bonds and 
freedom shares in Sutton County 
during the month of August total
ed $703. S a l e s  during the first 
eight months totaled $10,020 and 
this is 33 percent of the 1968 goal 
of $30,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marr Late 
of San Angelo, announce the en
gagement of their d a u g h t e r ,  
Cynthia Jan, to Richard Taylor 
McMillan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McMillan.

Miss Late is a graduate of Cen
tral High School in San Angelo 
and was a member of Pheta Tri- 
Hi-Y and the National Honor So
ciety.

She is also a graduate of Pine 
Manor Junior College in Boston, 
Massachusetts, w h e r e  she was

an honor roll student. Miss Late 
is now a senior elementary ed
ucation major at the University 
of Texas.

McMillan is a 1964 graduate of 
Sonora High School, and a grad
uate of the University of Texas. 
He is attending the UT School of 
Law. He is presently taking active 
reserve training with the Army in 
Ft. Ord, California.

The wedding date has been set 
for March 29 in San Angelo.

OCTOBER 4

IS YOUR LAST DAY 
TO REGISTER!

W IN ! Distinctive Medal of 
Achievement awards . . . 
trips to NFL games. You 
compete only with boys 
your own age—so anybody 
can win! F R E E ! Helpful 
booklet on punting, pass
ing, place-kicking.. .and an 
attractive PP&K pin when 
you register Bring your 
mom or dad or legal guard
ian when you register a t . , .

Sonora Motor Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

Halloween is just 4 weeks away 
and the spooks have already 
visited Morrison's. We have 
Treats, Decorations and Cos
tumes to make this the year 
of the spook! Look below at 
what is just a sampling of our 
stock . . . then rush down to 
Morrison's. Although our supply 
of decorations is outstanding, 
you'll want to shop now to in- k 
sure you get all the decorations 
and favors to make your Hallo
ween evening a howling success.

I l l  POPS 
77<
140

TREAT ASSORTMENT
77<
Bunte

50 CANDY STICKS
m

55
GOBLIN GOODIES 

37<
90 Piece Bazooka

BUBBLEGUM
In a bag that hangs right 

on the inside door knob.

67<

HOT DRINK CUPS 
39< dz.

Halloween

NAPKINS
Lunch or Beverage

“Good Books Are Good Friends’'

LOTTIE'S BOOK SHOP
Box 1109

Ozona, Texas 76934 T12 NW  Concho

PARTY 
DECORATIONS

19< 25i 39(f

C. G. MORRISON VARIETY STORE
Phone 387-2891



SUTTON COUNTY —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Elections Held 
For Cheerleaders 
In Junior High

Elections were held in the So
nora Junior High recently to se
lect cheerleaders. All interested 
participants led the student body 
in a series of yells.

Those elected to lead were Kar
en Hemphill, Sandra Trevino, and 
Elsa Torres from the 7th grade, 
and Connie Hodges, Sarah Allison, 
and Alice Cook from the 8th grade.
The students are required to main
tain a B average in their grades 
to represent the school in this 
position.
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F I R E M E N ' S  C O R N E R

Edwards Plateau Historical 
Association Plans Meet 

The Seventh Annual meeting of 
the Edwards Plateau Historical 
Association will be held October 
12 at The Sunday House Restau
rant in Fredericksburg. Host for 
the meeting is the Gillespie Coun
ty Historical Society.

The days program will begin 
with registration starting at 9 a. 
m. A registration charge of $4 
will be made to cover the lunch
eon, tours and day’s function.

Tours wiU include the Nimitz 
Museum, Milam Building (library 
Milton Mosely Home, Kammlah 
House and Museum and the Ge
orge Hill Sunday home.

Further information may be ob
tained from the secretary. Box 
469 Marble Falls, 78654.

Where was the fire? September 
27 there was a fire on the Wesley 
Young storage lot. Later that same 
day there was a fire at the St. 
John’s Parish Hall. The s t o v e  
caught the floor joist on fire.

387-2424

Mrs. Jimmie R. Harris hosted 
the auxiliary meeting September 24 
at the fire hall. Bridge and 42 
were played. Winning in bridge 
were: high, Mrs. Leon Neely; low, 
Mrs. E. L. Harrell; and slam, 
Mrs. Buddy Brown. Winners in 42

Museum Society 
Establishes Plans

At a meeting of persons inter
ested in the Sutton County Histori
cal Society held in the Methodist 
Church, September 27, plans were 
made for projects to be sponsored 
by the society.

Plans were made to work on the 
establishment of a museum, to e- 
rect historical markers, and to re
cord and gather information for 
family history.

Committees were appointed and 
plans made for a supper at a later 
date. When the supper is held, 
speakers wiU outline plans for car
rying out the proposed projects. 
Date for the event has not been 
set, but will be announced later.

Cancer Society 
To Hold Annual

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S

INSURANCE
E V E R Y  N E E D

Davis Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2600

were Mrs. Gene West, 84; Mrs.
Louis Olenick, high; and Mrs. Gene .  .  .  |\ i i
Humphrys, low. Mrs. Doyle Craw- |||]
ford was a guest. Albert M. Everett will repre-

sent the Sutton County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society at the 
Twenty-Third Division annual meet
ing of the Society, October 9-10 
at the Sheraton Dallas Hotel, Dal
las. Everett is a director of 
the Sutton County unit of the A- 
merican Cancer society.

Hanes H. Brindley, M.D., Tem
ple, President Elect of the Texas 
Division, said “ The decisions made 
during the committee and leader
ship meetings will serve as a basis 
for enlarging the Society’s pro
grams for 1969-70.”

Dr. Brinkley said the meeting 
will begin with an address on “ The 
State of the Society”  and urged 
delegates to actively participate in 
all the leadership discussions. As 
he put it, “ We intend to expand 
our service and education pro
grams in every city and town in 
this state.”

According to Mrs. Ross Foster, 
district director, Everett will 
join the more than 350 other dele
gates in 8 hours of leadership and 
committee meetings. Delegates will 
also hear several prominent Texas 
physicians present four cancer cas
es.

Others scheduled to attend from 
Sutton County are the Rev. Ross 
T. Welch, alternate, who serves 
on the Education Committee, and 
Charles F. Browne, M. D. who 
is a member of the Texas State 
Board as a Director-at-large.

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . . 
or we BOTH lose money!

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . .
CAD ILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC  

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars

Safety Awards 
Go To Employees 
Of Et Paso Gas

“ Be careful,”  is more than a 
mere adomontion. In all stations 
operated by El Paso Natural Gas, 
it is a way of life, and one that 
has fringe benefits in addition to 
its more obvious rewards. Each 
year, employees at the location 
with the most outstanding safety 
record in each of the Company’s 
four divisions are treated to a 
steak diimer prepared and served 
by division and Home Office ex
ecutives. In addition, each em
ployee receives an engraved clip 
or lighter and the plant, station 
or pipeline district receives a 
plaque attesting to the location’s 
outstanding safety record for the 
past year.

This year’s winners were the 
Northwest Division’s District No. 
14; Permian Division’s Sutton-Ter- 
rell District; San Juan Division’s 
Wingate Plant, and Southern Di
vision’s Bluewater Station.

Sutton-Terrell district, in t h e  
Sonora area, operated 467 miles 
of pipeline, drove 560,000 miles, 
and worked 46,000 man hours with 
no accidents and had a 97 percent 
attendance at safety activities. The 
district has 22 employees, and the 
Sonorans include L. P. Bloodworth, 
Jack H. Sharp, Elbert Browning, 
J. D. Cook, W. L. Fisher, and 
Clarence Cockrell.

H. P. Logan, vice president and 
superintendent of operations, pre
sented the plaques to superinten
dents Vern Rogers of the Sutton- 
Terrell District, H. V. Eppler Jr. 
of Wingate Plant and Jack Dono
hue of Bluewater Station.

Presenting the other individual 
awards were Permian Division Sup
erintendent T. J. Crutchfield, San 
Juan District Superintendent E. W. 
Woody and Southern Division Sup
erintendent Johnny Doan.

Speaker at the dinners was Tom 
O’Donnell, safety director, who ex
pressed the Company’s gratitude 
and congratulations for the loca
tions’ outstanding acheivements in 
safety.

A-1 W ATER W ELL SERVICE 
WELL DRILLING 

Complete Windmill 
and

Pump Service 
Jimmy R. Harris 387-2622 

Sonora

R EA D and USEyoBrNeighborhood

F or Sale F or Sale .. F or Sale

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Home 
Hardware Ic

PLANTS for sale. CaU Ruth Taylor, 
387-2275 or 387-2624. Ic52

MISCELLANEOUS Christmas Gifts 
including personalized stockings, 
etc. 387-2651, Mrs. Wright. 12p4

JOB ENVELOPES—Here’s a spec
ialized item with many uses. 9x10 
inch 28 lb. brown kraft envelope 
is just right for filing letters and 
records. (The Devil’s River News 
uses them to keep job printing 
records.) They are open end and 
thumb cut for easy access. Only 
5 cents each or $4 per ion at the 
Devil’s River News.

HORSE, perfect f o r  children. 
Reasonably priced. CaU Sharon 
Mittel, 387-3321. tf51

EXPANDING FTLES offer conven
ient and economical storage for 
letters, bills, bank statements. Less 
than an inch thick, these accor
dion-styled files expand to over 
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl9

Business S erv ices
QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Icl

TRANSFER OLD FILES into Stax- 
On Steel filing boxes. These heavy- 
duty cardboard file drawers can 
be bought as needed, then stacked 
on top of one another as high as 
you Uke. Steel frame keeps boxes 
easy to open, no matter how high 
you stack. Letter size, $6.15; legal 
size, $7.15 at the Devil’s River 
News.

SCOUT SCOOP
BY Bobby Humphreys

At the Court of Honor and bar
becue supper last Sunday there 
were twelve scouts the scout mas
ter, and about twenty-five guests.

After the scouts demonstrated 
some of their skiUs and received 
badges they served supper of ka- 
bobs and skillet bread which was 
cooked by the scouts, also salads, 
beans, and ice tea.

'Thanks go to George Brock
man for the goat meat, to the 
mothers for salads and beans, and 
to everyone who worked to make 
the afternoon a success.

In the regular meetings every 
Tuesday, emphasis will be on 
studying for rank advancement 
with quaUfied speakers on such 
subjects as first-aid, knots, com
pass reading, signaling, and out
door life.

Doctor C. F. Browne is to pre
sent the first aid study on Octo
ber 1, and Nolan Johnson will 
speak at a future date on outdoor 
safety.

Boys, if you are eleven to 18, 
come join in the fun!.

Births
Russell Monroe Dacy, a s o n  

weighing 7 pounds and 4 ounces, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Dacy, August 28.

Pedi'o Chavez, a son weighing 
5 pounds 5 ounces, born to Mr. 
and Mi-s. Jaime Chavez, Septem
ber 1.'

Guadalupe Montalvo, a son weigh
ing 7 pounds 9 ounces, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnulfo G. Mental-

SWCD Supervisor 
Election Set 
October 9 In Zone 5

Eligible voters in Zone 5 of the 
Edwards Plateau soil and water 
conservation district will elect a 
district supervisor on October 9. 
The election will be held at the 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Com
pany at 2 p.m.

Zone 5 of the Edwards Plateau 
SWCD includes aU land between 
the Bond Road (R.M. 1691) and 
Highway 277. It also includes land 
north of Highway 55 in the Ed
wards county portion of the dis
trict. Edwards county landowners 
in Zone 5 who reside within the 
district include R. W. Wallace, 
Billie Holland, Mrs. Gus Wheat, 
and Lawrence Finklea.

D. C. Langford, Sutton County 
Agent, points out that a qualified 
voter for the election is a Zone 
5 landowner who is at least 21 
years of age and who resides in 
the District. Wives of eligible land- 
owners can vote, and should do 
so since they also have a vital in
terest in soil and water conserva
tion.

The District is operated by five 
landowner supervisors, with one 
being elected each year for a five 
year term. W. B. McMillan is the 
present supervisor from Zone 5. 
Other supervisors include Fred T. 
Earwood, Edwin Sawyer, Joe B. 
Ross and Vestel Askew.

Langford points out that soil and 
water conservation districts are po
litical subdivisions of the state of 
Texas and by law are charged 
with the responsibility of carrying 
out a soil and water conservation 
program in their district. Through 
them such items as technical ser
vice, equipment, assistance on 
small watershed projects, and o- 
ther services are provided.

If you are a qualified voter in 
Zone 5 Langford urges you to be 
present and participate in the Oc
tober 9 election.

VO, September 6.
Alberto Mendez, a son weighing 

6 pounds 10 ounces born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alberto G. Mendez. Sep
tember 8.

Marriage Licenses 
Robert D. Johnson, Jr., Eldo

rado and Sharon Ann Eustace 
Juan Garza and. Amanda Duran 

New Cars
Joe Neil Smith, 1968 4 Dr. Chev

rolet Sedan
Paul J. Butler, 1968 Va Ton Chev

rolet Pickup
Sonora Independent Schools, 1968 

Chevrolet Bus
L. P. Bloodworth, Jr., 1968 Chev

rolet Pickup
Oscar Kelsey, 1968 Chevrolet Se

dan
Rip Ward, 1968 Universal Jeep 
Lewin E. Skains, 1968 4 Dr. Chev

rolet Sedan
Sonora Motor Company, 1968 Ford 

Pickup
Lawrence J. Finklea, 1969 % Ton 

Chevrolet Pickup
James H. Marks, 1969 Aristocrat 

House 'Trailer

Three Men Elected 
To ASC Commillee

Elected to the county committee 
of the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service for 1968 - 69 
were W. B. McMillan for a three- 
year term, and Vestel Askew and 
Bill Morriss as alternates for a 
one year term.

Edwin Sawyer and W. L. White- 
head were elected to complete 
their two-year and one-year terms 
of office.

The county committee is respon
sible for the local administration 
of national farm programs within 
the county, which encourages con
servation and increases farm-ranch 
revenues.

BLANTON'S FINA
®  WHITE GAS 
9  DIESEL 
0  KEROSENE
¿  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 

U.S. 290 At Main, Sonora

LOUIS POWERS “ WAGON BOSS”
Louis Powers will be “ Wagon 

Boss”  for the annual drive held 
for solicitation of livestock for the 
West Texas Boys Ranch of San 
Angelo.

Powers wiU receive livestock do
nated by ranchmen for the Ranch.

J
• think  
about it

g Advertising in this  ̂
I  pyblkctwn MUST 
I  pay dividends^ 
g just bok ot the 

'S  reitable people 
g  . who hove done 

it for years... .

Devil's River Nevrs

EXPERIENCED!
Outstanding lawyer. Former mayor 
of Hillsboro; former State Sena
tor; former Secretary of State. 
Fully qualified.

RE-ELECT
FOR A  SECOND TERM

C R A W FO R D  M AR TIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Pd. Pol. Ad. Crawford Martin for Attorney General, Searcy Bracewell, State Chrmn.

Sutfon Counly 
Cancer Society 
Mel Monday

Under the direction of Mrs. Al- 
vis Johnson, president, the Sutton 
County Unit of American Cancer 
Society met in the Holiday Host 
dining room September 30. Mrs. 
Johnson gave, as the unit’s ob
jectives, the following: (A) To re
affirm the purposes of this unit to 
save people from cancer. (B) To 
evaluate what was accomplished 
last year. (C) To expand know
ledge of the American Cancer So
ciety. (D.) To plan and establish 
a workable procedure for conduct
ing a cancer control program for 
the coming year.

Dr. Browne spoke on cancer con
trol through service research and 
education. He stated that 50 per
cent of all cases could be saved 
although only 30-35 percent are now 
saved.

Dr. Browne, as a member of the 
State Board of Directors of the 
ACS, presented the certification of 
this unit to Mrs. Johnson, who 
then asked members for their ac
ceptance for the certificate of au
thorization, which was given.

He then made the following pre
sentation:
1. Certificate for Crusade Chair

man of Sutton County Unit - Mrs. 
Alvis Johnson

2. Award for “ bettering our best”  
in the 1968 Cancer Crusade Cam
paign (for the 15th consecutive 
year)

3. Certificates for 15 years service 
to each of the following: Harold 
Scherz, Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mrs. 
Joe HuU, Mrs.- Dock Rape, and 
Mrs. Ben Cusenbary.
Robert L. Coghlin, district exec

utive of county unit 4, read the 
state report for the year ending 
August 31.

Total contributions to the ACS 
amounted to $2100.00 ($1724.00 from 
the crusade and $376.00 from Me
morials.)

Sutton County per capita giving 
is 58 cents. The projected esti
mate for the future is that Sutton 
County, population 3800, will have 
900 cancer patients in the next 41 
years.

Thursday, Saturday, Sunday 
October 3,5,6

(Closed Friday for Football Game)

Oir«ct From K« Roadshow Engagsment ♦ Every Ticket Holder Guaranteed A  Seat
SPECIAL POPUUW PRICES • SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES

M A TIN EES 2 :3 0  ■ E V EN IN G S  8 :3 0  ■ NO S E A T S  R E S E R V E D

“★  ★  ★  ★ ”
— /V.K  DAILY NEW S

“ STEVE McQUEEN 
AT HIS BEST!”

— /V. Y. TIMES

AN A R G Y U -S O tA R  PRODUCTIONS PICTURE 
FltM ED  IN PANAVISION'* COLOR BY DELUXE

Coming October 10-13— Thoroughly Modern Millie

LA V I S T A  T H E A T R E
DOW NTOW N SONORA

New from Vicks !

NYQUIl
Nighttime Celds Medidne

Relieves major cold symptoms for hours to help you get 
the restful sleep your body needs. So effective you may 
never need to take oil those cold pills, capsules or tablets 
again.

6 fl. oz.

$1.49
W E S T E R M A N  D R U G

Cecil Westermon Would Like To Be Your Phormocist

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION

BARN BULL SHIPPER

FARM AND RANCH SPANISH 
books have arrived. We just can’t 
seem to stock enough of these 
handy books that make it easy to 
give instructions in Spanish. $3.25 
at the Devil’s River News. tf48 

Also have new shipment of Spa- 
nish-English, English-Spanish dic
tionaries.

BUILDING MA’TERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co,. Phone 387-2536 Sonora, till

F or Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished Rooms 
and apartments with TV. All biUs 
paid. Castle Courts. CaU 387-2461.

tf3

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It’s cheaper. We’U finance. Fox
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536, Sonora. till

B E A U T Y  COUNSELOR- be a 
teacher of fashion and sensible 
skin care. Managerial position o- 
pen. Write Mrs. Strouf, Box 1376, 
Del Rio, Texas 78840. tf48

Real Estate
FOR SALE— 2 ACRES ON TOP 
HOSPITAL H I L L .  BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 387-2222. tf47

FOUR—BEDROOM 2-bath, 2-story 
home for sale. On 2 lots, near 
town. All-electric appliances, with 
or without furniture. WUl carry 
papers. Louis Wardlaw, 106 NE 
Poplar, 387-2262. 387-2613 1&3 18

SLIDE RULES by Pickett. 902  
Simplex Trig is the superior rule 
for basic scholastic requirements. 
AU metal construction for highest 
accuracy and durabiUty. 9 funda
mental scales, case, lifetime gua
rantee, $5.95 at the DevU’s River 
News. tf48

JUST ARRIVED—Standard’s No. 
387 Daily Reminders for 1969, Eat
on’s Day at a Glance for 1969, 
Success Nos. 13, 17, 21, 985 Desk 
Calendars. These items a r e  in 
short supply at the first of the 
year. Why not come by the DevU’s 
River News now and get your 1969 
calendars and appointment books. 
(We’U be glad to order any books 
or pads we do not have in stock. 
Phone 387-2222.

L ivestock
When you need Black Angus Bulls, 
see Frank Fish, Juno Ranch Co., 
Phone YJ 4-6804. tf39

RAMBOUILLET RAMS — Both 
kinds, either PoUed or Homed. 
CaU 387-2551 or 387-3112 tfl

1. Date of Filing: Oct. 3, 1968
2. Title of PubUcation: The Dev
il’s River News
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OVERCOMES DEFICIENCIES IN DRY GRASS, FORAGE AND HAY.
Provides adequate amounts of —  protein, vitamins, minerais —  economicaily.

Delivere(j to your pasture, this feed supplement saves your 
equipment, your labor, your time. A call takes care of everything.

Red Born

ANTIFREEZE RED B A R N  f f Q
FERTILIZERS • C H EM ICALS

oil Buck Bloodworth Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
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S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s
by Lottie Lee Baker

—Sometime someone is going to 
^ e n t  a mirror that is willing to 
Be, and he’s going to make him
self a fortune.

—The unkindest cut of all is 
your picture in the newspaper.

—Sleep is conducive to beauty, 
even velvet looks worn when it 
loses its nap.

—When you’re average you are 
as close to the bottom as you are 
to the top.

—Money works two w a y s .  It 
talks, and it stops talk.

—Don’t invite trouble because it 
always accepts.

—The huge national debt they 
will inherit should keep our child- 
len from one indulgence—ancestor 
worship.

—Than drinking and driving— 
there’s nothing worse. It’s putting

Serving America’ s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more thah 50 years The 
F e d e ra l Land B ank o f  
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE.agricultural real 
e s t a t e  lo a n s  to  T e x a s  
farm ers and ran ch ers . 
LONG TERM, LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

S^EDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

the quart before the hearse.

Tom: “ My father’s rich. He owns 
a newspaper.’ ’

Paul: “ So what? Anybody can 
buy a newspaper.”

—All men’s gains are the fruit 
of venturing.

—It doesn’t take much hot air 
to agitate the lunatic fringe.

—Just because a man’s burning 
with enthusiasm doesn’t mean he’s 
so hot.

—You can’t stop people from 
thinking, but you can start them.

—The people you figure are men 
of steel may just be solid brass.

The point at which my mind turns
blank—

And my face lights up like a beet 
Occurs when I bring friend to friend 
And begin, “ I’d like you to meet?”

—Who remembers when the little 
voice inside was a conscience in
stead of a pocket radio?

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
You don’t have to make over 

the universe; you have only to do 
your own small job.

Devil's Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results
MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC  CO. 

Phone 387-2714

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

Thursday, October 3 
George E. (Bud) Smith 
Mrs. Leroy Whitworth 
Mark Shuriey 
Bill ISTiitehead 
Cynthia Ann Urias 
Rancie Chavez 
Lee Ann Byer 
Mary S. Wilson

Friday, October 4 
Alfred Schwiening 
Mrs. Lee Labenske 
Mrs. Belle Steen 
Bobby Wayne Granger 
Brenda Zane Granger 
R. L. Hardgrave 
Greg Morrison 
Tino Gandar 
Edward Gonzales 
Mrs. Jay Wray Campbell 

Saturday, October 5 
Mrs. F. L. McKinney 
Harold C. Saunders Jr. 
Alvis Johnson, Jr.
Mrs. Joe B. Logan 
Joyce Hearn 
Eddie Howell 
Wes Key
Melody Diane Barker 
Jacquelyn Jean Johnson 
Naomi Sanchez

Sunday, October 6 
Mrs. Melvin Shroyer 
Libb Mills Wallace 
Renee Adkins

Monday, October 7 
Authur Trainer 
Danny Cochran 
Delma Lee Odom 
Pam Powers 
Cyndy Hopkins 
Jack Sanders

Tuesday, October 8 
Albert C. Ward 
B&s. W. A. McCoy 
Lenore Luckie 
Ray D. Lancaster 
Kay Archer 
Carlos Gallegos 
Toni R. Duran 
Raquel Chavez

.. Wednesday, October 9 
none listed

Lasting Friendship. . .
SONORA —  Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

. . .  Continued from page 1

INSURANCE SERVICE
iSIDI COMMERCIAL:

INDUSTRIAL N
A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersenting Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

SS Representative To Visit

Jules Gipson, field representative 
for the San Angelo social security 
office, has scheduled his October 
visit to Sonora. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Friday, Oc
tober 11 from 8:30 a.m. to 10:00 
a.m. Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the social security adminis
tration may contact him at this 
time.

FRANK ADKINS 
A D K I N S  

Plumbing, Heating 
and Air Conditioning 
1012 Crockett Avenue 

Pbone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

our results in the latter. We had 
a bad start that day. In the first 
place, I was sick from swallow
ing a large portion of the river 
the night before when I jumped 
over a small waterfall to retrieve 
one of Susan’s shoes that I had 
dropped.

Susan’s horse was not exactly 
eager to make the trip, and he 
was the wisest of us all.- Upon 
arrival in Santa Ynez, we discover
ed that for some reason the may
or’s message that we were coming 
did not get through, so nobody 
came. I did enjoy the ride back 
to Namasigue, though. The area 
around this aldea appears rather 
prosperous. We saw many corn 
fields, several cattle ranches, and 
some banana groves. Tbe country 
is beautiful.

Susan and I rode a bus to Yo- 
loran and went in a jeep vrith some 
teachers to San Jeronimo, my fav
orite aldea. San Jeronimo abounds 
in happy, playful children and fat 
animals. We ate dinner with the 
teachers there. Susan, the woman 
teacher, and I remained at the 
house in which we ate. For some 
time, we swung in hammocks, 
rested, and talked. A well-informed 
person, the teacher knew more a- 
bout the government of the United 
States than I did; and we dis
cussed everything from the Peace 
Corps to colleges, and everyone 
from Elvis Presley to President 
Johnson.

She invited us to spend a night 
with her in Choluteca and go to 
see “ The Good, the Bad, and the 
Ugly.”  We would have liked to go, 
but Eny was expecting us back. 
After having given almost three 
hundred immunizations that day, 
we also needed to sterilize equip
ment.

Susan and I treated slightly over 
1300 people during that visit to 
Namasigue, but much of our time 
was spent in other activities. We 
held several English classes, in 
which we taught any words or 
phrases that our pupils wished 
to learn. They remembered every
thing surprisingly well. The first 
term Amigos had also instructed 
them, so, when we came, they 
could count and name many house
hold objects. I suspect that the 
people asked us to repeat much 
of what the other girls had taught 
them; they always wanted to be 
sure that they were pronouncing 
every W'ord correctly.

Before we left, many could name 
all the types of fruit, vegetables, 
and animals native to Honduras. 
Some couia also carry on short 
conversations. I do not see how 
they could remember so much at 
one time. Our classes were made 
up primarily of children and teen
agers; however, at least one was 
taking notes each day and teach
ing others in the community. And,

one of the favorite’ things that 
they learned and taught was, “ I 
love you, sweetheart; give me a 
kiss.”  I am not sure how much 
actual good this knowledge of Eng
lish will do the citizens of Nam
asigue, but we had a lot of fun 
with it.

Although we were not needed to 
teach reading, we were able to 
contribute something lasting in the 
field of literary education. Several 
people had given me books (writ
ten in Spanish) to take to Hon
duras. The director of education 
eagerly accepted them for use in 
the schools. I was delighted to 
learn that the children had begun 
to read the plays of Shakespeare 
quite soon. Immediately, a teach
er had begun using the books per
taining to science, but I was a- 
fraid that the plays might go neg
lected. Seeing a girl reading one 
of them as she walked down the 
street was most reassuring.

I made only one slight mistake 
in my effort to spread great lit
erature—I took a “ Dennis the Men
ace”  funny book. Tiiough older 
than Dennis, the boy I gave it to 
apparently took it to heart. He 
was everywhere at once and never 
stopped talking. For a while, I 
fully understood Mr. Wilson’s feel
ings; however Susan and I both 
grew to like him and enjoyed his 
endless visits. He sometimes even 
stood at the crack in the clinic 
wall and talked long after we had 
gone to bed. He did one thing 
that I could not quite understand. 
He called me “ DPT.”  After I was

home, I realized his reason for 
doing it. Susan gave most of the 
older people their innoculations,
I did most of the babies and the 
younger children. We both worked 
with the school children. When
ever I was not in the main room 
of the clinic and younger ones 
w'ere brought in, Susan would call 
me saying, “ DPT” . He must have 
concluded that she was saying my 
name.

’The children o f Namasigue did 
spend a great deal of time with 
us and were immensly helpful. One 
afternoon, Susan and I decided to 
begin cieaning up the trash be
hind the clinic. It would probably 
have taken us hours to get it ali 
into the pit dug for its disposal, 
but my best six-year-old friend, 
Juan Francisco, soon had a group 
of friends out helping us. We fin
ished in no time. While we were 
working, we discussed the impor
tance of cleanliness. ITiere was a 
wild scramble to the water faucet 
when we finished. ’The children 
scrubbed and scrubbed. I, the last 
in line, thought my turn would 
never come, but certainly never 
had a better reason for waiting. 
Namasigue, as a whole, is very 
clean. However, I think we saw 
most of its trash for the next 
few days. Our little helpers brought 
every peice that they could find 
to show us and then throw it into 
the pit.

Juan Francisco also helped us 
dry syringes and cases. He was 
excellent at doing it without touch
ing anything that he should not, 
and, so that we could re-sterilize

the equipment, readily admitted 
his few mistakes. His aid enabled 
us to finish our work in time each 
day to avoid using all our candles 
before we left. We, ignorant of the 
ways of lanterns and lacking ker
osene, had filled our lamp with 
gas. As it no longer served any but 
decorative purposes, we w e r e  
thankful to get everything possible 
done before dark.

When we gave out toothbrushes, 
Juan Francisco conducted demon
strations on brushing. It was he 
who told us that nobody would 
mind our bathing “ with our stom
achs bare”  (in two-piece bathing- 
suits) and who came out to the 
hydrant to \vitness the event. Al
though he did not have a proper 
diet himself, he wanted to help 
feed and care for the dog that 
Susan and I adopted and flea- 
powdered. He came into the clinic 
one morning holding out half of 
his piece of bread and saying, 
“ Puppy, Puppy.”  He is such a 
sweet boy in every way.

Most of the Amigos in Honduras 
met at the beach one Sunday to 
swim in the Pacific. It was our 
first day away from Namasigue 
and its aldeas. Upon returning, I re
alized how much Namasigue had 
come to seem like another home 
to me.

I shall never forget my exper
iences with Amigos de las Ameri
cas or the wonderful people whom 
I have met, Honduras and Amigos. 
They are not merely memories of 
the past, either; for I am now en
joying a lasting friendship through

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Sep
tember 24, to Monday, September 
30, include the following:
William T. Jarvis, Junction 
Thomas Love, Rooseveit 
Belle Thiers, Roosevelt 
Abundio 'Valadez *
James Joplin, Lubbock •
Jim Caldwell
John Ballard, Eldorado
Tamara Lumbreras *
Erma Fuller, Eldorado 
Wesley Sykes *
Eugenio Venegas, Ozona * 
Gregoria Perez *
Maude Donaldson, Eldorado 
Ophelia iBautfeta *
E. T. Davis 
Eugenio Mata 
Marsha Griffen, Eldorado 
Edgar Glasscock *
Hattie B. Epps 
Sylvia Coronado *
Lucia Fuentes, Eldorado 
Robert Emerson 
Edith Collins, Eldorado 
Allen Suttlas *
Blasita Reyes, Rocksprings * 
Palmer West, Eldorado 
G. A. Browne

’̂ Patients released during the 
same period.

correspondence with these friends 
and hope that, in this way, Nam
asigue may remain forever a part 
of my life.

P u t t j n g - y o u - f i r s t s :
(A quick tour of some of the thoughtful new features the 1969 Chevrolets 

offer that other cars in Chevrolet’s field don’t.)

Headlight washers
Y ou push the windshield 

' washer knob and hold it, and your 
headlights come clean.

Fluid is diverted to two jet 
nozzles at each light lens. (Outer 
lights only on duals.)

The spray removes up to 
80% of accumulated dirt.

The feature is standard on 
1969 Corvettes. It comes with the 
hidden headlights available on 
Camaro, Caprice and Kingswood 
Estate Wagons. It is available on 
all other models except Corvair.

Heated glass
In a moment your rear win

dow will self-defrost.
Because we’ve built onto it 

a network of tiny ceramic strips 
capable of heating the entire sur
face.

Fog and frost disappear 
quickly and quietly. You just flick 
a switch. .

The heated rear wmdow is 
available on the 1969 Caprice 
Coupe and Impala Custom Coupe.

Pushbutton tire chains '
You press a button on the 

instrument panel and_ the rear 
tires get a shot of “ liquid tire 
chain.’’ ---------

You spin your wheels once, 
wait a moment, and you’re off— 
with traction you wouldn’t be
lieve possible on slick ice, or 
packed snow.

Available on all 1969 big 
Chevrolets.

Steering wheel lock
When you own a car as de

sirable as the 1969 Chevrolet, 
you don’t take chances.

When you leave it, you lock i t
Not just the doors.
You lock the ignition, steer

ing wheel and transmission lever, 
too.

Our new lock on the steermg 
column takes care of all that.

Standard on all 1969 Chev
rolets, Chevelles, Chevy Novas, 
Camaros and Corvettes. —

Sorry, car thieves.
Power steering plus
'The 1969 Caprice, Impala 

and Camaro are available with a 
new type of power 
steering.

Variable-ratio 
power steermg.

■What it 
does is give 
you faster 
steering with 
fewer turns of ¡ 
thewheeL

Variable-ratio power steering 
is particularly helpful in short, 
full turns.

And parking becomes xm- 
believably easy. You’ll see.

Walk-in wagons
'The tailgate swings open Ipce 

a door on most of our 1969 station 
wagons.

Which in itself is no big deal.
But wait, there’s more.
W e’ve built a concealed step 

into the rear bumper.
■You simply step up, over, 

and in.
(T h e  w ay we b u ild  our 

wagons, you can do it without 
bumping your head, and without 
acrobatics.)

Walk into a wagon soon at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

’69 Impala Custom (>)up^

Putting you first, keeps us first.

THIS AD IS 
SPONSORED BY THE  

FO LLO W IN G BUSINESSES

The

Ruth Shuriey 
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon 
Grocery

The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric
Cooperative
INCORPORATED 

Owned by Those It Serves

Neville's
Your Complete Department 

Store
Jo and J  Neville

THE WORLD’S STRONGEST M M
■

r  ' " ,

The day little Jimmie admired my muscles was the 
strongest man in the whole world. And so I rerpained until 
the next morning when 1 got into an argument with that 
big Md in the next block. Then a humiliating retreat seemed 
preferable to a bloody nose.

liife hasn’t changed much since I’ve grown up. Some
times on Sunday I am so confident of my human might that 
I  glibly pass up the spiritual resources my neighbors are 
•flnJing in church. And by Monday I’m wondering Where to 
turn for help in some insurmountable difficulty.

Experience is forever teaching mo that my own self- 
confidence is mostly self-delusion. The men I admire seem 
absolutely honest about their own limitations, and absolutely 
certain about God’s strength.

One Sunday as I sat in a pew and watched others receiv
ing Communion this thought struck me; Among those who 
kneel reverently before an altar today is undoubtedly the 
worlcPs strongest man.

w<
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The
Devil's River News

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m
’Training Union 6:30 pjn.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m

CopvigU 2SSS Keitter AieerOiing Servici, Inc., StraiUrg, Va,

Sunday Monday 
Deuteronomy Psalms 

8:11-20 65:1-13

Tuesdoy Wednesdoy Thursday 
Psalms Isaiah Romans 

118:2-14 2:5-11 2:17-24

Friday Saturdoy 
I Peter I John 
.5:1-11 5:13-17

crfT? + criT? t  t  crf7> t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  *SÌ2? t  gÌ2? + *SÌ2?

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Norman Griffith, Rector
Morning Service 11 a.m.
Holy Communion First 

Sunday 11 a.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs. 8:3; a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m

10 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Stuart Flmhaber, Psmtar

Sunday School 10:00 ajn.
Church Services 11:00 a.m.
“ The Lutheran Hour”  6:30 p.m.
Sundays on Radio KGKL, 950 
‘ "This Is the Life”  7:30 a.m.
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. Toney McMillan, JVDnlster

Morning Worship 8:30 a.m.
Church School 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Weinhold, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 
Youth Training 
Sunday evening 
Youth program 
Wednesday evening

10:30 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.
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Branding Iron Smoke House
Live-Oak-Smoked Meats

Sonora Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service

C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

BRONCOS L I O N S

'N

Sonora Utilities
Home Owned Municipal Power Plant

The Ratliff Store
Name Brands for Less i'.- ÍIfi « ' a*

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 
8 p.m.

BRONCO STADIUM
\

«
I's Shell Station

Shell Products
C ''

Chuck Wagon Grocery 
Chuck Wagon Inn

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Thorp's launDry
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

Elliott Chevrolet Co.
See Us Before You Buy

Greenhill Texaco 
Station

Open 24 Hours

Modern Way Gro. & Mkt.
U.S. 277 South

Sonora Feed Co.
Texo, Paymaster, Purina Feeds

Park Inn Cafe
Fine Foods

Big Boy's 
Shamrock Station
Friendly, Courteous Service ^

Neville's DeparlmenI Store
Jo and J Neville
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THE 1968 SONORA HIGH SCHOOL football team members (Second row,) Jesso Cook, Scott Jacoby, J)ick Bundy, Ted Fishf
include left to right, (First row) Ed Lee Renfro, Israel Sanchez, Martinez, Ruben Chavez, Lupe Espinosa, and Jim Elliott

, , _ 1 , , n. . , (Third row) Erasmo Lumbreras, Barry Black, Bill Green, Monte
Mark Jacoby, Scott Shurley, Thurston McCutchen, Richard Dillard, Kerry Joy, David Wuest, and Larry Everett. Not shown
Perez, Robert Mata, Herman Perez, and Charlie Goodson. is Mitch Trainer.

-Ï,

‘'S.

/ / " ■— "

1968 Football Schedule
Varsity Football Schedule

Sept. 13, Sonora 24; Winters 0 
Sept. 20, Sonora 6, Big Lake 15 
Sept. 27, Sonora 21, Ballinger 23 
October 4 Ozona Here
October 11 Rankin There
October 18 Menard Here
October 25 Mason There
November 1 Eden Here 
November 8 Eldorado There 
November 15 Junction There

All games will start at 8 p.m. 
except for the last three games
which will begin at 7:30 p.m.

8th Grade Football Schednb

Sept. 19, Sonora 20, Ozona ®  

Sept. 26, Sonora 8, Big Lake 28

October 3 Eldorado There

October 10 Ozona Hote 

October 17 Junction There

October 24 Mason There

November 7 Eldorado Here

November 14 Junction Here

B-Team Football Schedule
Sept. 19, Sonora 0, Ozona 26 
Sept. 26, Sonora 26, Big Lake 0
October 3 
September 10 
October 17 
October 24 
November 7 
November 14

Eldorado
Ozona

Junction
Mason

Eldorado
Junction

There
There
There
Here
Here
Here

Football Schedule—7th Grade

September 19, Cancelled
Sept. 26, Sonora 14, Big Lake S 
October 10 Ozona Here 
October 24 Mason There: 

Games scheduled for 5 p.m. eat 
cept for final game which will be
gin at 5:30 p.m.

Benson Repair Service
Phone 387-2966

Sonora Conoco
$ Save $ Service Your Own Car With

Good Conoco Gas

Brown Texaco Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Powers Livestock Sales
Louis Powers

Sonora TV Service
Community Antenna
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Punt, Pass, &  Kick 
Entry Closes Oct. 4

Little time remains for Sonora 
boys to register for the Punt, Pass 
and Kick Competition open to boys 
8 through 13. Eighteen trophies 
will be awarded during the local 
competitions which are sponsored 
hy Sonora Motor Company, with 
gold trophies to the first place 
winners of each age group; silver 
to second place and bronze for 
third.

Final day for registration is Oc
tober 4, at Sonora Motor Company. 
Registrants must be accompanied 
by a parent or guardian. There 
is no charge and no special equip
ment is needed. During the com
petition boys will compete only 
against boys their own age in the 
three football skills. There is no 
body contact and participation in 
no way affects a boy’s amateur 
standing.

John Bell is coordinator of the 
contest here and he says the con
test will be held at Bronco Stad
ium, October 12 at 9:30 a.m.

Area winners go with their dads 
to division competitions held in 
NFL stadiums, with division win-

SENIOR JIM YA RN ELL OF THE BALLINGER BEARCATS is 
brought down from behind by Bronco Kerry Joy, 33, after Yarnell 
made a gain of 9 yards. Coming up to assist in the tackle are

Mark Jacoby, 64, and Richard Perez, 82. The Bearcats took a 
23-21 win over the Broncos. Sonora Broncos will meet the Ozona 
Lions in play at Bronco Stadium Friday night at 8 p.m.

Colts Win 14-8 
Over Big Lake

by David Wallace

The 7th grade football team won 
its first game Thursday when it 
beat Big Lake. Bruce Kerbow led 
the scoring for the Colts with two 
touchdowns and David Wallace con- 
trihuted by making the 2 extra 
points. Intercepting two passes, 
Freddy Virgen led the strong So
nora defense.

Two hustling Colts, Jack Sykes 
and Ladd Turner, helped form a 
strong defensive line.

All of Sonora’s scoring came in 
the first half when Sonora took 
over the lead 14-0. Big Lake’s only 
score came in t h e  3rd quarter 
when they recovered a punt on 
Sonora’s 15 yard line.

Big Lake went on to score and 
completed the extra point. T h e  
finai score was 14-8, Sonora’s fav
or.

This week the Colts play in El
dorado.

Broncos. . .
forced the Bearcat’s Joe Mendiola 
to fumble the hall and Jim Elliott 
fell on it at the Ballinger 15.

Six plays later Wuest rolled to 
his right and cut hack through a 
gaping hole at the one yard line 
for the touchdown. Wuest added 
the conversion and the Broncos 
went to the field house with a 
slim 15-14 advantage.

The kickoff went to Ballinger 
with Brice Jemigan returning it 
20 yards to the Bearcat 38. Seven 
plays later Yarnell rolled around 
end to make it 20-15 with 8:50 
left in the third period. The two- 
pointer conversion try failed.

Halfback Thurston Me Cutchen 
killed a Ballinger drive by inter
cepting a pass on the Sonora seven 
yard line.

Following Booth’s field goal mak
ing the score 23-15 with 3:50 left 
in the final period, Renfro sparked 
the Bronco offense by dashing to 
the Ballinger 25. He scored seven 
plays later from the two to make 
it 23-21.

Wuest’s two-point conversion try 
was no good. Ballinger ran out the

. . .  form page 1 g¡h Coils
Lose To Owlsclock while driving to the Sonora 

24.
The upcoming Ozona game will 

probably be an explosive nip and 
tuck battle as they have been 
known in the past. This g a m e  
might well be the best of the en
tire season.

Sonora has had a winning team 
for at least five years. Out of the 
five meetings, the Broncos have 
lost only once to the Lions. This 
defeat came back in 1964. If the 
Broncos expect to win, they’ll need 
every football ability they possess.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range 
in the shortest time possible

ALSO W E CARRY A FU LL LIN E OF STOCK  
M EDICINES AND VACCIN ES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

Please the entire family . . . bring them to the restaurant 
where family dining is always a delightful pleasure. Excel
lent food, fine service and a clean, homey atmosphere.

Special menus for children. Best of all, prices that you 
can afford.

Frenchy BIG
TREE
RESTAURANT

C i n d e r s . . .
. . . from Page 1 

to call Mrs. Thompson now.

The Welfare Council is short on 
clothing for children to age 8. 
Since the Ministerial Alliance is 
in charge of this program, those 
having clothing to give might get 
in touch with one of the local 
ministers.

Clint Langford has spotted on a 
map each case of screwworms re
ported since control measures went 
into effect several years ago. He 
says so many recent cases have 
been reported that he’s going to 
have to start a new map to have 
room to write.

Cullen Luttrell usually makes 
the coffee in his home. But the 
other morning his wife was up 
first and decided to make a pot.

It was so bad she had to pour 
it out and get Cullen to make a 
new pot. (I’m sure Cullen and T- 
V’s Mrs. Olsen are some relation, 
but I can’t verify this.)

Turkey on the golf course might 
be a little wilder since they were 
shot at. An out of towner was fin
ed $75 for shooting at the rather 
tame birds with a .22. No dead 
turkey were found, although it’s 
possible that one was wounded.

by Steve Street

The Sonora Colts ran into Big 
Lake and were defeated by the 
score of 28-8. ’The 8th grade de
fense held the tremendous Big 
Lake offense to 14 points in the 
first half.

The most outstanding defensive 
players for the evening were Henry 
Perez and David Conger. Good 
blocking at the line was provided 
by Bruce Baldwin, Joe Eustace, 
and Martin Beckham. Wesley Rich
ardson sparked the Colt offense 
receiving six passes for three of 
the Colt’s first downs.

Late in the third quarter, Rous
selet hit Steve Street for 50 yards. 
The following play was a pass to 
Wade Richardson who covered a- 
nother 25 yards for the Colts only 
touchdown. A quarterback sneak 
put Rousselot over for the final 
two points.

The services of Tryon Fields will 
be missed due to a cracked collar 
bone received earlier in the game.

T. A. Williamses Observe Fiftieth 
Wedding Anniversary

50th Wedding Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Williams of San 
Antonio and Sonora was celebra
ted on September 28, in San An
tonio at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean McPherson. Mrs. McPherson 
is the daughter of the Williamses.

Sonorans attending the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt, Mrs. 
Ed Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Neill, The Rev. and Mrs. Lea 
Roy Aldwell.

Livestock. . .
. . . from page 1

as has recorded 3,452 of the live
stock pest cases, compared to a 
total of 835 during all of 1967.

Biggest outbreaks at mid-week 
were occuring in Kinney, Val Ver
de and surrounding counties along 
the Rio Grand River. The Trans- 
Pecos and Big Bend sections, hard
est-hit during the past several 
weeks, are showing a decrease in 
cases: while heavier buildups are 
being reported in so-called over
wintering areas of the state.

The worst screwworm outbreak 
period is just ahead, Dr. M. E. 
Meadows, Jr., Mission veterinar
ian in charge of field operations, 
warns. “ This week, Texas had 154 
cases on Monday, 103 on Tuesday 
and 79 on Wednesday; and cases 
could double during the next sev
eral weeks unless farmers and 
ranchers use all preventive prac
tices possible to help control out
breaks.”  he adds.

He advises livestock owners to 
postpone animal surgery, spray 
herds, treat all wounds, and watch 
their animals closely for cases. 
“ It’s important that sterile f l y  
treatment be started immediately 
—but we can do this only when 
cases are confirmed,”  Dr. Mea
dows explains.

8 through 13 
enter our free

PONT, PISS 
&KICK

COMPETITION!

OCTOBER 4

IS YOUR LAST DAY 
TO REGISTER!

WIIM! Distinctive Medal of 
Achievement awards . . . 
trips to NFL games. You 
compete only with boys 
your own age—so anybody 
can w in! F R E E ! Helpful 
booklet on punting, pass
ing, place-kicking .. .and an 
attractive PP8iK pin when 
you register Bring your 
mom or dad or legal guard
ian when you register a t . . .

Sonora Motor Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart 
spent the weekend in Whitney. 
James Jr., student at Tarleton, 
met his parents there.

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W . U.S. 290 Phone 7-2646

COM PLETE PROTECTION 

i AUTO  • H O M E • i i l l
FI RE— TH E FT— STO RM— CO LLISIO N — LAWSU ITS 

LIFE INSURANCE also written

Seorge Wynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2681 Sonora

ners—twelve in all—traveling to 
Miami, Florida, with both mother 
and dad for the National finals 
during the NFL Play-Off Game in 
the Orange Bowl on January 5. 
All national finalists and thçir par
ents will also go on a “ Tour of 
Champions”  in Washington, D. C. 
on January 6 and 7.

Punt, Pass and Kick, a nation
wide program is sponsored nation
ally by the Ford Dealers of Amer
ica and the National F o o t b a l l  
League.

Girl Scout Council Meets
Mrs. Raymond Pipkin, of San 

Angelo, nominating chairman for 
the El Camino Girl Scout Council, 
met with members of the nomi
nating committee Tuesday, at 10 
a.m. at the Commercial Cafe.

Six women f r o m  surrounding 
counties attended the meeting.

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A  CO M PLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

Wesiern 
Mallress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

SAVING MEANS SECURITY I
Plan for your future now. Open a savings account where 
money earns a high rate of interest and is insured 
to $15,000 by an agency of the federal government. 5%  
interest paid on certificates of deposit. Plan for tomorrow 
today!

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
l&OO

P . O .  BO X  798 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950

Fresh Lean

PORK CHOPS 65‘
Choice Chuck

BEEF ROAST ..
Lb.

.. 59<
SALT

J O W L
Lb.

m
LONGHORN Lb. W ILSON'S Lb.

C H E E S E m BOLOGNA .. . . . 49(i
CH O ICE Lb.

B E E F  R I B S
STOKELY'S, Cut Green No. 300

ASPARAGUS . . . . m
KIMBELL'S, Blackeyed No. 300

P E A S 15i
W HITEHOUSE No. 2

PIE APPLES m

POTATO ES'̂  IIP
CELLO  Bag FRESH Lb.

CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . 10< CUCUMBERS \H
YELLO W

O N I O N S
Lb. CHIQ U ITA

8̂  BANANAS
GOLDEN

M A R G A R I N E
Pound

1 9 «

FRENCH'S, Mashed 7 Oz. Box

POTATOES . . . . . m
CO U N TY KIST 12 Oz. Can

CORN. . . . . . . . . . . .  \H
VAN CAMPS No. 300

PORK & BEANS \H
DEL M ONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. I V 2

.. 45Í
BAMA

GRAPE JELLY
18 Oz. Glass

. . . . . 39(i
FRANCO AMERICAN No. 300 HUNT'S, Spiced No. m

SPAGHETTI.. . . . . 15Í PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . 35i
SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, October 4 and 5

P i á g l y  W î é é l y
PHONE 387-2440 SONORA, TEXAS


